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j Boy Struck By Auto; 
  Police Hold Suspect
La*! I 1

Bandit 
In $69 
Holdup

A lightweight woman ban 
dit got $69 from a Torrance 

[man just alter 11 pm. Fri- 
day Torrance police said.

Daniel Vidal. 1528 W. 203rd 
St told police he was ap 
proached in the 1800 block 
of 212th Street by a 19- or 
20-year-old woman and a 
mile accomplice

The pair displayed a nickle 
plated revolver and demand 
ed his wallet. Vidal said. He 
said the woman is 5-5 or 5-6 
and weighs about 95 pounds. 
The man. he said, is about 
22 years old. 5-6, and weighs 
ISO pounds.

Earlier Friday evening, a 
27-year-old secretary was 
robbed of her purse in down 
town Torrance. Rita Reining 
told police she was walking 
toward a mail box on Mar- 
celina Avc. when she was ap 
proached by a 20- to 22-year- 
old man who displayed a blue 
steel revolver.

  HI take your purse," he 
told her. The girl said the 

Torrance no* has   popula In Uw County. the new fig-175 since July 1. the compll- man gr,bbed her purse and 
lion of 133.477. the Regional ure» reveal aiton show* Current populo-'fied on foot headed north of 
Planning ConinriiaKia npatt- Torranc* began the year ti»n» for other nearby cities CraVen» Avenue She said the

KKW JfrX.K F.NROBKO . . . Nvwly appointed Municipal Court Jn«Uc Raymond 
Ctraalr (rrnl»r) wa« *nr*«*d tor* T*nr«4iiY followtnf hU rrslcnallon  » presi 
dent of the Hnalh Bay Bur AssotUlUn Judee Choolr. wha fnl hU new robe of
 Hire from Supvrtar ( aari Judf* John Shtdlrr (led)  urrrrd* Judfr Wllllmn R. 
Krrne (rlfhl). »h» wm rlrtilrd la the Superior four I hrnrh. Jud*> Krrnr wa»
 »liilrd *l * lane bran «pon*<»rrd fcjr thr Rrdanda Urarli Chamber of Commerce 
followinc the rrrrtnantr*  ) Ihr JUulh Bay Municipal Courts building In Re- 
donda Beach. (Pma-HetaU Pirate)

City Hits 133,477, 
County Estimates
ed In Us third quarter popo- needii 
lation estimate* released this up to

ing only 3.687 to catch Include Compton. 77.271: El 
> Gleodale. whJch poattd Scgundo. 16.408: Garden*. 44.

week   population estimate of 132,* 151; Hawthorne. 46.164: Her 
The new figure »ho«ed a 436 at thai lime By the July moat Beach. 17.915: Ingle- 

gain of nearly a thouund fr» I reporting period. Torrance wood. 87.112: Lawndslc. 26. 
Idenls »inc* the July I mid- had narrowed the gap to 002: Lomita. 19J64: Manhat

purse contained identifies 
tlon and credit cards and 60 
cents.

INTERCITY LINK . . . Supervisor Burton W. Chare. center, joins with Mayor 
Jnck llopkins of Rolling Hills Estates (left) and Torrance Mayor Albert Isen in 
formal opening of the new !<l..1 million Hawthorne Boulevard link between 
Newton Street in Torrance and Palos Vcrdes Drive North in Rolling Hills Es- 
tatcs. Opening of the link completes a through route across the top of the Penin 
sula to the ocean front near Point Vicente. _____ (Pres*-Herald_Photo)_

year estimates At that time, 
the County planners estlmal-

1.78ft 
TbeOct releaaed

tan Beach. 35.934: and Palos 
Verdea Estates. 12J07.

ed Torrance'* population al this week, however. Indicate 
13263ft The city began the that fitondale had otitgalnrd 
year with 128.739 Torrance slightly during t h e now h«s a population of 1.960

Torrance lo»t a little ground third quarter and had widen , e,|n o( on|y 26 since Jan 
In it* continuing ttiutglr t» ed th* t»p to 1.833 Rolling Hills Estates with 
overtake Glvndale and be Rrdondo Beach population current population of 5.290 
come the third largest dly has grown from So.6»6 lo 56 ,h(m| , gain of .itghlly more

than 100 »ince Jan. 1

North High Native of Torrance Thief Enters 
:Art Work Among New Attorneys j5y ^ ir . r nl

}  ~ r.- i   To Lo°l Cafc
.On Display

M I  

Call Santa Lines Christmas 
To Open This Week Workshop

North High Schools Pag 
eant of Christmas will add a 
six-foot mosaic statue of Ma 
donna and Child this year, 
according to art teacher Gary 
Parton

The newly completed

An adult Christmas work-

statue will be displayed to 
morrow and Tuesday at the 
Torrance school's Education 
al Materials Building. 2334 
Plaza del Amo.

arton also said the Ma-

Sidney Crnft, 529 S. Ger- 
truda Ave., Redondo Beach, 
has been notified that he 
passed the California State 
Bar examination.

The son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry A. Croft, the new a' 
torncy was born at Tcrrance 
Memorial Hospital and at 
tended Redondo Beach 
schools from kindergarten 
through high school.

The eighlh annual "Phone Sanla" program (or 
Torrance area yiting*ters will begin at 10 a. m. Wed 
nesday and continue from 10 a. m. until 5pm. t^"' ,"«' extension " of the 4°nn *  "<  three other repro 
through the next three days, it was announced here workshop* at Joslyn Studio j ductlons in the Pageant of 
yesterday bv Hoger Wright of the sponsoring Wright of Arts, will be offered at two Christmas collection will be

Torrante parks This program displayed during North 
is sponsored by the Torrance '"*h   'nnual Christmas con

He was graduated from 
UCLA in 1962 and received 
his law degree from UCLA 
last June.

Driver 
Denies 
Charge

Two persons were arrested 
here Friday evening on felony 

.drunk driving charges (ol- 
< lowing two major traffic ac- 
Icidents Three persons were 
injured in the crashes

Police also lodged a mis 
demeanor drunk driving 
charge against a third driver 
after a parked car was. struck 
on Lomita Boulevard. Nearly 
two dozen traffic accidents 
were reported here Friday 
afternoon and evening.

David D. Townsend, 41. of 
23038 Hubcr Ave. was ar 
rested about 7 p.m. after he 
allegedly struck a 12-year-old 

jboy on Crenshaw Boulevard 
i some 500 feet north of Del 
Amo Boulevard. Police also 
charged Townsend with hit 
and run driving

     
i THE YOUTH. John David 
French of 4151 W. 182nd St.. 
suffered a broken left leg and 
abrasions on his right arm. 
He was taken to Little Com 
pany of Mary Hospital

A witness told police he 
saw the Townsend vehicle. 

.headed south on Crenshaw 
i Boulevard, strike the boy and 
stop about 400 feet south of 
the accident scene.

Police Investigating the ac 
cident were told by Town- 
send he saw the boy lying on 
the side of the street and 
stopped to offer help. He de 
nied responsibility for the ac 
cident, officers said. A half- 
pint of whiskey was found 

A burglar got $345 from I under *»c seat in the Town-
Stellino s Delicatessen and 
Restaurant early Friday 
morning after he prycd open

Young Croft's mother is a I an air conditioning vent on 
teacher at Hillcrcst School in! tnc roof - 
Redondo Beach and his fa-| Police said the thief re- 
.. . ,.  . , h i moved the vent and kicked ther is an executive with the |jn g cciljn{, tovcr , () ga , n cn .
U. S. Steel Corp. in Torrance. 

The new attorney plans to 
practice law in the South Bay 
area.

Aiuerfone The number to call: 320-1311. 
To make ture Santa cell the mesuge special

phone line* are being *el up and a la'"" number of 
men from throughout Ibe dly will bt- on hand to 
help with the call*, W right said Among those who 
again are volunteering for the popular program are 
school and city official*, dot-tor*, banker*, utility ex 
ecutives, realtors, architect*, lawyers, and business 
men according to Sonny Schwarti, who it coordinat 
ing the program

The niiinbci will be in 'jperattion only from 10 
a in to 5 p m Wednesday, Thursday, and Friday, 
W right uid.

Recreation Department 
lira Krika Muhl and

'cert Wednesday evening 
the The other work* include

Joslyn Studio of Arts' staff 
will be al McMaiter Park.

4-by-6-foot reproduction of 
Botticelli's "Adoration of the 
Magi." a 4-by-S-foot stained3624 W Artesia Blvd lomor

row and Tuesday and at Wal-jglass window, and a student 
teria Park. 3855 W 242nd reproduction of a 6th .entury 
St, Tuesday and Wednesday, j mosaic of the Archangel! 
The workshop* will be held'Michael. ' 
from 7 lo 9 pm The new addition to the I

Projects will include can- Pageant of Christmas collec-j 
die*, ornaments, wreaths,'lion is a sculptured statue of 
and door decorations Madonna and Child which

Regutratton will be held at ban been covered by more 
I the parks. A 75 cent fee is .than 35,000 pieces of vene- 
charged for the workshop 'tian glass.

Workshop 
Precedes

trance to the building
Owner Frank Stellino said 

the burglar took $300 from
two cash registers and 
$45 out of a storage bin.

got

send vehicle, police said.
Officers took Tow nfend to 

Little Company of Marv Hos 
pital for a blood alcohol test, 
then removed him to the Tor- 
ranee City Jail.

IN A 8KCONU major acci 
dent, police charged Richard 
Wayne Huston, 20. of Ingle- 
wood, with felony drunk driv 
ing and also arrested a pa* 
scnger In the car on   
charge of drunkeness.

The passenger, Lyle Rich- 
jard Knight, 19, also of Ingle- 
1 wood, suffered minor Injuries 
in the accident, officer* said.

O"

SIDNKY c uorr 
Paases Slate Bar

Torrance Home Building in Slump
An almost complete stop- 

ptfe of residential construe- 
lion w« noted here during 
November, according to re 
port* juit released by the 
city's Building Department

John J. McKinnon, super 
intendent of building, said 
201 permits Mere u^ued by 
Us department during No 
VMBber. (or a total value of 
$1,339,215 in new cunsiruc- 
lion

Residential building, how 
ever, accounted for only nine 
permit* and construction 
worth slightly more than

1225,000 Seven permits call 
for construction ol single- 
family hornet, while two per 
mit* were issued for new du 
plex units

For the fifth lime this 
year, there were ao new 
apartment units planned dur 
ing the month

Value of the permit* issued 
in November was the lowest 
since February of this year, 
when new construction hit a 
long-time low

Alteration* or addition* 
to bonus and other buildings

in the city accounted far the 
vast majority of permits, Mc 
Kinnon said.

Three permits calling for 
construction of industrial fa 
cilities here totaled $480,720. 
The largest of the permits 
was issued to Volvo, Inc., and 
WM valued at 9301,100 Un 
der it, Volvo will build an 
uffu-e, warehouse, and data 
processing plant A second 
permit issued to Volvo was 
valued at $38,070 and calls 
for construction of a paint 
and body shop.

The third industrial per 
mit was issued to Mobile Oil, 
Inc., for foundation* for fa 
cilities at the General Petrol 
eum refinery here. It was 
valued at 1170.000 An $80 
million expansion pro 
gram currently U under way 
at the refinery, located at 
190th Street and Crenshaw 
Boulevard.

Only one other permit 
topped the $100.000 mark II 
was issued for an office and 
factory at 3425 Iximita Blvd. 
and was valued at $121,550.

Lomita Mayor 
Bernhardt today 
Lomita residents of a stud 
session which will preced 
tomorrow's City C o u n c I 
meeting The session 

I begin at 6 p.m. and is opei 
to the public.

Council meetings are hel 
regularly on the second Mon 
day of each month at 7 p.m| 
The sessions are held at thi 
Lomita Park Communit 
Building and will be preced< 
ed by the informal woi 
shops.

During the regular sessioi 
tomorrow, councilmen will:
  Consider the award of 

contract for additions to ih 
Lomita Park Communit; 
Building.
  Receive plans and spec! 

I fications for an improvement 
i project on Narbonne Avenu
1   Consider an appeal froi 
1 the (Manning Comniissioi 
i which will permit a convalci 
cent hospital

  Review a Planning Co. 
mission recommendation t 
establish a city operated hu 
iness license department.

City Will Host 
Annual Meeting

The Torrance Recreation The crash occurred ji st be- 
Department will host the an- i fore 10 p.m. at Pacific Coast 
nual installation dinner for, Highway and Prospect Avt* 
the California Park and Her- nue 
rcation Society's DUtrict 9 A witness al the scene told

Clyde S.^Thursdav. (Continued on Page A-2>
reminded

ike Auction Slated - - -
The Torrnnn Police Department "ill con* 

din I its stiiii-iiiiiiunl l>k-)rlr million SMurd»y at 
III a.m. The uut-tiun will lir rondiirlrd .»! the rt»T 
of HIP Toiruiuc I'olit-c Sliilion with Officer Polar 
Mi rriMiu svrviiiK us aiii-lliinrrr.

Pay Hike Before Council   -
Formal iicliun In plm-e » proposal before flly 

voters which would grant City t'nuiirilmrii «n 
increase in their monthly suUrlek U exprrlvd 
TueKduy. The meustirr, which will be submitted 
to the voters Hi the April munlripiil election, 
would authorize H salary of SIUMI per month for 
councilmcii anil $IIMi   month fur (he mayor. The 
council will convene at H p.m., following an In. 
formal session wJlh members of the CllUen'k Ad 
visory Committee for Community Improvement 
scheduled for 7 o'clock. The session wak requested 
by the committee to discuss goals of Itk work.

Beating Charges Dropped-  -
A Torrame man accused of (Mating hi* 

mother Thanksgiving liny will not be prosecuted, 
 ccordlnK to Torrance police. Mrs. Marilla Riddle, 
.Vi, dc-clim-d to file H complaint when she was re- 
leased from Little Company of Mary llokpilal, de 
tectives said. As a result, the charges agaliikt 
Hubert M Ridillt, -'H, of Jl»:r(!t Anza Ave., have 
heen dropped. Kiddle l'«s indicated he will leave 
Torrwnce to live with his mother.


